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Abstract: On the hardware level, we are proposing and testing a bio-inspired quadruped robot design (Oncilla robot),
based on light-weight, compliant, and three-segmented legs. Our choice of placing the compliance such that it is spanning
two joints enforces a non-linear spring stiffness. Based on the SLIP-model assumption, we compare progressive and de-
gressive stiffness profiles against a linear-leg stiffness. To facilitate fast and throughout testing also of control approaches
we have created a robot model of Oncilla robot in simulation (in Webots [1], a physics-based simulation environment).
Here we are presenting new simulation results based on open-loop-central pattern generator (CPG) control and PSO-
optimization of the CPG parameters. Our quadruped robot is equipped with passive compliant elements in its legs, and
we apply two different strategies to make use of the legs’ compliance during stance phase. This enables us to find stable
trot gait patterns propelling the robot up to 1m/s (more than four times the robot’s leg length), depending on the applied
stance phase leg-strategy. Different trot gait patterns emerge, and resulting trot gaits are variable in stability (tested as
robustness against external perturbations) and speed.
Keywords: Quadruped robot, compliant three-segmented leg design, bio-inspired, fast locomotion, stability, CPG.
1. MOTIVATION AND HARDWARE
By designing, building and testing a robust, compli-
ant, light-weight and versatile quadruped robot we want
to provide a bio-inspired platform for development and
testing of different approaches to motion control (e.g.
locomotion and reaching, or stepping). Hence we are
developing a new version of our previous robot Chee-
tah [2]. Both the physics-based simulated version and the
in-construction version of Oncilla robot (named after a
small-sized feline animal from South-America) are based
on a mammalian animal, of approximate size and weight
of a house cat (Felis catus). Oncilla robot features three
segmented legs both for its front and hind limbs, sim-
ilar to our previous quadruped robot Cheetah, Fig. 1(a).
Quadruped, mammalian animals have a distinct three seg-
mented limb construction both for their front and hind
limbs (front limb: if the scapula is included [3-6]). As it
has been suggested by [7], Oncilla robot’s limbs are pan-
thographic. Hence proximal and distal limb segment are
connected with a parallel mechanism, see Fig. 1(a). This
keeps e.g. thigh and foot segment of the hind limbs par-
allel at all times, and resembles the animals leg segment
behaviour for most of a step cycle. The robot’s panto-
graphic legs are equipped with a passive spring mecha-
nism. The orientation and the type of springs used (ex-
tension springs) classifies the robot’s leg as a passively
extending, gravity loaded, compliant leg. Each ofOncilla
robot’s legs is equipped with three actuators. The proxi-
mal actuator is responsible for leg protraction and retrac-
tion. The second actuator is flexing the two mid-joints by
a cable mechanism. Extension of mid-limb joints is only
possible by the passive, linear spring. The third actuator
will be responsible for the ablation DOF. For some more
details please refer to [2].
2. THREE-SEGMENTED LEG DESIGN
The combination of a three-segmented leg design and
a two-joint spanning compliance produces a non-linear
leg force behavior for Oncilla robot’s legs. We checked
the self-stability regions of different leg segmentation ra-
tios for our leg design (  from 0.1 to 0.5, where   is the
segmentation ratio of the mid segment to the leg length).
We found that we can shift the leg force characteristics
from a progressive leg force, over a mostly linear leg
force, into a degressive leg force profile (Fig. 2). A SLIP-
model [8] of a single three segmented leg with the cor-
responding altered stiffness profile is checked for self-
stability (Fig. 2). Please note that the original SLIP model
is assuming only linear leg forces, i.e. this would cor-
respond to a prismatic leg design. Black areas in Fig. 2
indicates stable solutions for the pantograph leg, for com-
parison the stable area for the linear SLIP model is plotted
in grey. The second row of Fig. 2 shows the leg force for
a relevant range of the virtual leg. For   = 0.1 (progres-
sive leg force profile) the stable area is decreased. For
  = 0.3 the area of stability is mostly unchanged as the
leg force profile practically shows a linear shape. For   =
0.5 the stability region is slightly bent upwards for low
angles of attack and low leg stiffness. This is desirable
as for a given leg stiffness stable running is possible in
a larger range of angles of attack. As one result of our
SLIP model based simulation we will use a degressive leg
force behavior in our future hardware implementation of
Oncilla robot.
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Fig. 1 (a) Our previous quadruped robot Cheetah (head
is to the right)—basis for the robot used in the ex-
periments applying open-loop-CPG. The robot’s leg
design is three-segmented, and pantographic. Its mid-
leg joints are actuated through a cable mechanism.
(b) Our new Oncilla robot, CAD design. New fea-
tures are optimized gearbox and motor, brushless mo-
tor drivers, sensors, and additional compliant units
per leg. Knee joints are actuated by an efficient ca-
ble mechanism. (c) Simulated robot model (simula-
tion environment Webots). (d) The panthographic be-
haviour is hard-coded by a dedicated joint controller.
This keeps proximal and distal leg segment parallel at
all times. Compliance is introduced by serial elastic-
ity in the proximal knee joint.
3. OPEN-LOOP-CPG CONTROL
To fast and throughout test both the design of hardware
and controller we are using a Webots-based, simulated
model of Oncilla robot. It is controlled with an open-
loop-CPG [2], all open CPG parameters are optimized
with a PSO-based optimization algorithm. Interesting re-
sults indicate a strong dependency of hip amplitude and
speed of the robot (Fig. 3). We use the 500 best solutions
from each optimization run (repeated several times for
the same fixed frequency), plotted are the average robot
speed and the robot’s hip amplitude. Maximum speed
reached is 1m/s.1
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